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• VOLNEV PALMER,

At Ms Real Estate and Coal antics,
tdenvirof Third & Chesnut Streets. Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nusau Street, New Toth, .•

;No.-16, State Street, Boston, and •
"South emit' corner of Baltimore, & Calvert Streets,

Baltimore, is ourAgent for receiving subscriptions and
advertisements for the rittuers' Journal.

EOMME
This kind of insurance is beginning to,altract con-

siderable attention in this country. Pamphlets con-
aining the necessary information, can he obtained at

this office., where application can be made. -

June 20

AGENTS FOR THE MINERS'. JOURNAL.
Minersvtlle—Chartes•R. Dc Forest. •
FortCl/bon—Henry Shisider,

Who are 'authorised to receive subscriptions and ad
vertisements for the Miners' Journal. •

•

'DEM6-6RA.TIC NVIIIG TICKET.
, -. • A...kg,- ..
rsTra: FILBERT. of Pinewocc.
A. W. LEYBI7IIN, Esq., of Schuylkill:Ha‘en
'• 1 ' Prot bonotinw, ,
JACOB HAMMER, Esq., of Onvig,sburg.

hr~iAter and R••cnrder,
JACOB KAERCH 11,1Z, Esq., uf Or wigiburg

County Trarioirir,
WILLIAM GARRET, of Orwigsburg.

Cniniinssinner, .
GEORGE ft STICIITER, of Potiv;i:le.

Dirrdrrr of //ic Poor,
JOSEPH ALHING I IT, of WeA Brunswick

Auditor
PHILIPOSMAN,Esq., of Lower Mahantango.

Trustees If the Onvigsbarg Academy,
J. W. ROSEBERRV, Esq., and
A. D. BAUM, M.D., of Orwig,sburg,.

bIi'IIOVEMENTS IN al.rt 110110INIII.VVO per-
ceive that our friend, Mr. S. Sillyman has com-

menced the foundations of two new three).fory
brick hniklinga, on the vacant lets' next to the

White ifintsc Hotel. l'hom building 3 are to he
occupied as stores and doellings.

The new Hotel of "Mr. (ieiss is rapidly pro-
moting. •

The Congregation of Metho,lists who have been
for some time worshipping in the .liiiivcrsalist
Church, have purchased a lot on !tTarket Square;
and intend to build thereon a handsome Church.
The work has coMmenced.

We have no,dould that lifty small houses which

isriuld rent for $5O to .$75 would be occupied as

fait as theycould he eteceted.. The demand fur
dwellings is greater than the supply, notwithstand-
ing new ones are constantly being erected.. Cap-
italists who wish to incest money safely, and draw
a good interest from it, could not do better than to

builds number of these small houses.' All those
.whickarc now in process of :erection are disposed
of; some of them' having been rented before the
foundations were completed. _

dsvrzosta.r.—We understand that the Potts-
ville Division ofthe Suns of Temperaclee, applied
during tlie week to Nlr.Andrew B. IV`liite, for the
use of the large room over his store, as a place in
which to hold their meetings. Ile refused to rent
it to them, but told ..thern 'hey might have it so

long as he owned thepreinises, free of eintroge.
liftcrr.tur EvevßAlONS.—Capt. Nagle's Caro-

-1 pany of !Washington Artillerists .returned train

:their visit to Philadelphia, on Saturday last. They
were met at Mount Carbon by the military of the

• Borough, and ,welcomed hoMe amidst the tiring a

cannon.
• .The National Light Infantry, Capt. Monti, al-
so-propose visiting Philadelphia via Railroad, on

d'ilomhy next. The Infantry is the oldest Com-
pany; in Schuylkill cnun!y, having been in exis-
tence ,npwirds of fifteen years, and_ is decidedly

Of the best drilled in the State.

;Raira or FAac.--The fare ritargiA front Phil
tulelphia to Wilkeibarre, vialZailrOad to Pottsville
and thenceby stages, is 'fi:3 50. To Pottsville only
$3 50.

• We do not object-at all to the cheap rates of
fire between Philadelphia and Wilkerdiarre. We

. havenodoubt that the dow.fare increases the tra-

. • vel and the hinds ofthe fiairriiarl Crtinpany, with-
' . ont any additioal expense ; but the Company is

indebted to the Coal region for the trade it enjoys,
and we would ask whether it is right and just to

• charge the same, rates to Pottsville, as are charged to
t Wilke:sham. No Part of the State offers greater

a inducements 'for the man of 'capital to invest his
•- money in mining or manufacturing than this, and

in proportion to the increase of population, and
• the developement of our resources, will be the in:
• crease in the travel and transportation.

We arc sure that if the Rail Road Company
• would reduce the fare from Ibis Plaee to Philadcl-

-.. 'phis, to a reasonable rate, they would •be greatly
benefitted by it. But we do. not. want the cheap
riles for only a month, or a quarter. Give us re
dared fare for twelve.mopthA, and if the receipts

i_ •
are not greater than they have been during spy. •

preceding year, we will spy nothing more about
the matter. ~.:

Tnk F4KIR OF A.v.L.--Phis noted personage,
Who may well be styled the 'Prince of Humbug,
hint been giving a feries of his .:!lotrces' at the
Town Hall, during the present week. On Thurs-
day night, he performed to a crowded house, who
seemed much °amused 'at his vicks. -Ile repeated
the • entertainment' last night, and gives another•

one this evening. We hp ve little doubt that he
will draw hngeandieneei•so long a. he onitinuesin our Borough.

LIFE ASSC4A7II:I:.-----.X. thIS h1161;( IPC;4111111::
Ito attract kone alleulirnl in are ipt rut. r, we, gise
notici (hat Pamphlet,: &c.,
necessary informatioli, can he .)litaio.:d at
office. Secrecy is strictly ote,creed

by those ClD;ctorg insurances.

Rrmucrios 4 FARE.--,Tlie Baltimore arid
'Obio,Ruil Road Compiiiiy, have reduced the Cam
betweee-Washington and Baltimore from $.2,50•

to 61.,60.
IPRattm-woarur.--The ladies of Philadelphia.

intend having a Fair, or as they term it, a'Bazaar
for the sale of fancy article., on the 7th of next

• month. The object they have in siew i: to raise
1. •- farids for the purpose of reviving as far astitos,i-.

ble, the' loss happened by the' A.:*attemy of Fine
Arts ix few months ago.

. Ci";?Hu.N-r, Who Was Pica last-tii•ek in Wil-
liamsport, •for the murder id hie .bruther-in-law
some time since;was found guilty of inurchr in
the:second degree,

(Cy; The Anthracite Gazette, has passed into
the hands of Mr. .4...3f

0,;;;Ishe proceedings of the Removal meeting
will Iifound ih this paper.

It iriltbe observed by a notice in chid paper
that our naeinlier of Corrzrt-.ls La, Lectiwe a eon-
ce:t to ar.ti:-A4.1;,;11

ACCIDENT ON• TUE 11511. stop the
press to announce that yesterday 'the Passenger
Train was run off the track into a Coal Train et

Conshohocken, in consequence of the switch being

ylaccd wrong. A young man by the _name of
Snsnre, employed , in the Company's works' at

Reading, was instantly killed, and another person
considerably injured. They were bothstanding on

the front of the Car at the time. Those inside
sustained no injury. In consequence of the acei-
dent the train did not arrive until 6 o'clock last
MESE

NEW PUBLICATIONS
Self,' is a novel by the author of'Cecil, or the

adventures of a Coxcomb: No. 35 of Harper's
Library of select novels—Price 25 cents.

The Parsonage of Mora,' by Fredericka lire-
titer. . This is another number of 1-?arper's Libra-
ry ; the author's name is a stifficient guarantee o
its worth—Price 123 cents. ' ,

eAgnes Searle; an interesting work by the late
Miss,Pickeriiig, author of the 'Grumbler,' ,Grand-
father,' &c..—Price 25 cents.

The Man of Fortune,' one of him Gore's
popular romances of•Social`Life—Price 25 cents.

The While Slave,' a novel description of Serf-
life in Russia--200 pages for 25 cents.

• TheAdmirars Daughter,' is veprint ; when
fliNt issued it was extremely popular, and another
edition was needed—Price 25 cents.

Parts 1 4. 2 of 'Physicand Physicians."Fhese
bookslare Nos. 10 and It of the 'Home and 'l'm-
vellet's Library.' nay give a brief history of the
progress of Medical Science, and contain lives of

many distinguished English practitioners-Price
25cents each. • . •

Dashes a6, Life'Parts Ist, 2d and' 3d,

These books are faii speciMens of their author's
style, sparkling and vivacious; giving' fair pictures,
of men and manners-50 cents per number.

The Boson Friend.—Another one of liar
er's select novels

Patent Sermoni, by Duni; jr.—Every ono
has heard of ttis popular preacher. His'sermons
are about to be published at 25 cents per volume
volume 1 is just issued.

MAGAZINES AND. SERIALS.\,
Graham's Magazine for October, is just Ou,t—

Three engravings. ,The ,M4;eititarri Warrior
'The Young. Okierter,' and a portrait of Robe
Morris, Esq., embellish this number. We do no.

think we have ever seen a!no:re splendidly illus
tratedyeriedical. A iaiir ety of choice artielcs.by
J..K. Paulding, Robert Morris, Esq.;Mrs. Osgood,
and other well known popular writers appear in
this number. -

NBy the way, we have not received our exchange
No. of 'Graham; for several months. Why

The 'Living Age,' No, 70;has been recetved.
Gooley's Magazine for October, is just issued.

The plates in this No. are,very fine, and the rea-
ding matter composed of articles by Miss Leslie,.
W.T. Tuckerman, &c., of whigh character:

Harper's' Pictorial Bible, is fast approaching
its completion. This is without.luestiori, the
most splendidly illustrated work ever published in
this Country; every (mil}, ought to have it.

Marlin's Illustrated Bible.—There are some
persons who object to the profusion of plates in
Harper's Bible. Each No. of Mirtin's- edition
contains one fine steel epgraving. Both •these
editions are to be completed in about fifty num-
bers, at twenty-fire cents each. . .

The Wandering Jeto.7—No,42.'lof Winch
ter's:, and No. 17 of Harper's have been received.

All the above worksare for sale at ztlifseffice.
The prices are the same as tho.sozatrwhich they
could be purchased in Philadelipia.

Aatknrc•s Rzytew.--The'September number
of this ably conducted Magazine, has just been
received. -The pOlitical article in thisnumber, is a
discussion of the question ihero be'war with
Mexicp.l' Besides there aro 'Translations
from the German; •The National Instifute,' by
lion. J. R. Ingersoll. *Scenery and Reso.nrces of
Maine,' •The Statuary, a fine poem by Wm.
Wallace. and a number bf minor articles. •

, We understand that during the last month
about four hundred new names have been -ridded
'tothe subscription list of this .periodical. There
is now no doubt that thiS Magazine. will, be suir•

mined,as it seems to be 'constantly increasing in
the public favor, and bids fair soon to be naked as
the best Magazine of the Country.

ICY A report from the minority of the Corn-
mksioners appointed to organize the Bank at
Schuylkill HaVen, will be found in this paper.—
The' commissioners seem to have got themaelves

-.-

into a beautiful snarl.

irr The Locofbcos elect their delegates to-day,
who will meet in County Convention at Schuylkill
Haven, on Monday, to form a ticket. During the
week, our Borough has been. an amusing scene
of bargaining and. intrigue among the different
candidates, to arrange matters and secure nomina-

tion7: The Orwigsburg politicians, as usual, ap-
pear 'to. be in the itsceildant—they aro:excellent
drill masters, and it is amusing to see the Potts-
vine leaders " right abobt face," at the word of
Iconituand.

N ULM"' LLE RO'N WORKS.—We are always

Pleased to notice the improvements going on in
our region., The lst• bumlier of the ‘AVeckly.
Press" gives a full description of • the Foundry of
the Messrs. Dc llama, front which we learn that
con-iderable atfilitions have recently been Made to
the esthliiishMebt.
• The buildings are a "Foundry,— "puller and
Smith Shop," "Machine Shop," and "Pattern,
Shop."zThese occupy a space equal to 12.7 by
255 feet :quote ; employing 68 hands,,to which
may be added the teamsters; laborers, &c., making
70 hands the employtitent of these 'gentle-
men, at from $5 to $lO per week, not including
wages of bo'ys.

B►TTl3's CO►L This machine for
hreakinicoal, appears to he very popular. Seven
have been huilt in the Minersville Foundry, and
I..senty-two in the establishment of Mr.McGin-
n:.; in this Borough, kiesides a number of other; at
Haywood &Snyder's, and atT, Winterstein'a in
Port Carbon.

THE CHEAP Posriat 11:1VC been
favored by Mr. • Cochran, our Postmaster; with
the following statement relative to the business of
the Post Office since the establishment of the new
Law:
Letters sent during the merith of July, " 3612

August, 4051
It Will be perceived that there is an 'increase of

more than four hundrCd in the number sent du-
ring August, over that dent in July. The people
Me beginning to nppreEiate the benefits confirred
upon them by the new law, and as time passes the
immense amount of business done by the depart•
mew., will more than make up the difference
tween the old and near rates. *.5

MINERS' JOURNAL.
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p ....
~., vu,CONLPETITIONronriz illAuS OF ARE j• EST.-- :.

Thesubscriptions to the;slock of the Erie road, I
have reachedsl,Boo,o9.; 151,200,900 arc )et re- 1
quired bu stibe probabilities are nowiri favor of its
completion. The Baltimore and Ethic, Rail Road
Company, will most probably soon have a contin- •
nous hoz td-Pittsburg, and then the buiiness of
Philadelphia will suffer materially.

We perceive that the Philadelphians are begin-
ning to agitate ,the subject of a Rail Road cone-
niunication with the western part 'of this State,
and with Lake Eric. Three routes, the northern,

middle and southern, .offer themselves for consid-
eration, in case this Plan should succeed. The
southern route' is already completed as far _as'

Charnhersburg, but the Crossing of the Allegheny
Mountains is a stro4reason why this route should
not be selected. Tere is already' a Canal and
Rail -Road communication from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg, but this isl not open during the winter.
The northern route Would pass through Pottsville
and Sunbury, to I,illiamsport, thence upthe
West Broach of ho Susquehanna. anif, the,'ISinnemahoning Creek to•Benriett's Branch:- At
the head of Bennett's Branch ;is a gap in the Al-
leghenies throughhitch a Rail Road could rea-
dily be laid. Prom this point two branch roads,
one to Erie and another to Pittsburg, might •be
made, which would ilconituandia very heavy Wes-
:ern Trade. 1
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1 I'9l EN Cr•.—On Friday, the sth
Gough, the ' eloquent Temper-
he Croton Uotel,Und went to

.

• .I%liles,i 1Boolisellers, in Broad,•

'Wainer'' for a short tinte,,frer

79O 'Was heard of hirri f (about
na!ly found in'a ho ein Wal-

te had been dup" g the whole
e.. When ditcovered he was

i .7 . •

'sane, baphe has since recover-
4'afbiat as to his absence.MIME

at present to be that Mr
Gough met on old, friend in Broadway, was per-
stiaded •hy hinreto ,accompany him to drink some
soda-water to have, been drUgged,
and alp st instantly deprived, Mr. Gough of his
reaso, while at the same time it restored his ap-yetifdtefor strong drink whiCh he had so long kept
under control.. He then wandered to a vile house,
where he reatained, insane, and was plied with li-
quor. until he was discovered through information
communicated to the Editor of the .National Po-
lice Gazette. , . ' •• .
Whatever may haVebeen the cause ofMr.Gough's

fall, no odium ought to attach to the Temperance,
S'ociety. A good cause should not suffer for the
misdeeds of a single one, of its champions. If
Mr. Gough was enticed as we Suppose' him to
have been, 'there' is strong room for the hope
that he will yet resume his position as the fore-
Most among the I advocates' of the Temperance
movement.

"

•
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STEAM CANA PACKETS.-qt meeting was bald
in Reading last Week, for the purpose ofCorisitler-
ing•the feasibility offorming a Company, to place
a line of Steam ackets on the enlarged Canal in

the Spring, to ply between that place and Phila-
ilelphia. It proposed to carry about 100 Passen-gars and 20 toil of merchandize at low rates, and
run through in six hours. A committee Was ap-
pointed to confer with the Navigation Company on
the subject. The high rates of fare charged by
the Rail Road .Company, instigated' this move-
ment.

HEATH OF JurrE STday.—We have the pain-
jut duty to- :mnOtinco the death of ,Joseph-Story,
'L. L. D., one of the Justices of the U. S. Su-
preme Court, and Dane Professor cif Law in Har-.
vard University lie expired at his residenee in
CaMbridge, on Wednesday evening, the 10th inst.
His disease was. Stoppage of the intestines, which
also caused the death of Mr. Legate, in 1843.—:.
Judge Story was 63 years of age. He graduated
at Harvard University in 1-08, and was appoin-
ted to,the Judgeship of the United States Court,
by President Madison, in 1811. There are few
inert' in the LlOttntry, who have occupied more
prominent positions than he has, and hisloss
be widely felt. I When his death was announced
to the Suffolk,County Dar, Mr. Webster, on in-
troducing apprc)Priate resolutions, paid a- splendid
tribute to his minnorylif a speech of some length.

111{:IILEII IN 1. I'ENITENTIAIIT.—Last. week,
Mr. Felix Fergiison,,Overseer of the Deina,tment
far Woodwdrk,! in the Penitentiary, at Riintonil,
(Va.) was mur (ired by Moses Johnson, a free no-

.

Johnson had been 'Behind hand with his task,
and after tepeateil threats to report hintto the en-
perintendant, .l r. Ferguson reported him last
week, and ho was ordered the slight punishment
-of six stripes. This is the only imaginable cause
for the excitement of ill will towards Mr.' F., who
was not more rigorous than he was obliged to be,
to maintain the discipline of the department, and
whose disposition was kind. Jolin-Mri was placed
in clogo confiment.. . •

L•ra - allow Mextco.--The New Orleans Pie.
ayune of the7th:inst., contains newsfrom Ilklexico
up to the 30th ult.

The President has at last forded, a .oabinet—
The letters of acceptance are all dated on the 14th
August, but they say nothing' about the prospect
.ofa war with the United States. '

The army seems considerably disaffected. A
project hostile to the Government is evidently,on
foot, but its nature it is impossible yet to tell:—
General Paredes isquarrelling with Signor Bevet.
The President expresses his continued confident*

in the General. Arista is qua'rielling with Gen .

,

Well, though the newspapers „are accusing him
ofdisaffection. •

Letters have been received at Tampico from
Son Luis Potosi, which announce that a revolu-

tion is near at hand. 'rherg,apPears to be a strong
demand for the re-establishment of the Federal
Constitution .of. 1824, and if this benot granted
by the Government, it is likely to be .carried liy
force. In the Departmental. Assembly ofTatn4tr
lipasi a proposition to secoro dui initiative of ria-
-Catecas (for the restoration of this Constitution)
has already been intrAuced.. .

Mexico isso much agitated by her internal tro'n-
es, that she is not in a fit state to declare war.-

Should a war he declared; however, it!night iesnk
in uniting the variourfactions, and giving suability
to the Government. •

RAIL ROAD MELTING IN DiNTILIL.—A inee-
ting was held in Danville on Tuesday, 9th int
to take into' considdition the best means of pro
meting the construction of a; Railroad to connect
Danville with Pottsville and Pbiladelphia.• , •

SAMUEL R. WOOD, was appointed Presi-
dent, Am•.•:c#,Nnt.n MONTGOXr.I7,Jorm C. porn,
PETEtt GronoL A. FrucK,HENiti.:Bne-
TOgItT, Dn, WI 1.1..i.0r H. MADILL, ELI 'PIING°
and WILLIAM DosAinsos, Were appointed Vice
Presidents, and Edward H. Lialdy and Andrcu;
F. Russel, Secretaries of the meeting.'

Weregret that want oC room compels us to Of°
COndensed account of ti,lo proceed?

committee of seven was appointed to drat
tioni expressingqthe series of tho meetim
the preamble. setting forth the!advantal
proposexd read say that it "will effec/tIn unien!be.'

" !
term the iron region of Columbia county and the
coal basin pt Shamokin and NlThanoyi it will also;
connect the town of Diurrille and its %great iron
interests, With the coa jicldsofSchuylkill and the
interests ofour Metropolis."

Several resolutions were pissed, of which ! we'
• i

think the folleiving two will Most interest ourread-!
ders. . !

.R.e.yered; That this meeting view the subject of
I.9frisit communication by rad road between the,

t-fmination of the proposed Danville Rail. Road,
and the town of Pottsville, as one involving. con-,
sequences and results bf immeasurable magnitude
to the interests of the citizens of the two towtis!
recectively and Philadelphia; and that measures
ought forthwith to be entered, upon to Secure a co.
:Operation with the Philadelphia, Reading and
PottsvilleRail Road Company, who will ilOubt
less experience on a just 'representation of fact
involved, an interest in the; completion of this
great work commensuratewith that which weouN
selves feel.

Resultq, That this meeting recommend that
a conventien of the citizens ofPhiladelphia, Potts.;
vine, Reading and the north`western counties, be
called to meet in the town of Danville, on Wcrind s•
day, the 29th day of October', A. D: 1845,far thepurpose of consulting and adopting such meas-
ures as May be best calculated to secure a line of
communication by rail road Between the city of
Philadelphia and the waters of Lake Erie.

THE RIGIIT Sernyr.7-Thefollowing'resolutions
were passed at the recent. Whig Conference for the
City and County of Philadelphia :

Resolved, That the Whig party has done no-
thing, leftmothing Ithdone,that:can justify the de-
fection of any 'member of the ,party ; that it is
now all that it has ever beep' in principles, spirit
add fidelity ;- arid that no man can find in its his-
tory or character, that which can relieve an aban-
donment of our 'banner from the,reproach and
contempt which ever, even with those who nurse
the treason, await the traitor.

esolved, That the third party! which has
spriing, up, is not the Whig Party-and on that
ground is not ours—that it do'hs not hear. our' name
.avow our principles, ormaintain our measures;
that it is local, temporary and of one idea, while'
the Whig party is of and fof ALL our country,
through all times and in all emergencies:

Resolved,' That the Whig party will be faithful
toitself in all-its nominations—afidelity that will
win victory or diaaify defeat.

Resolved,' That since the open war commenced
tiYythe present administration upon the Tarifr, it is
apparent' that to the. Whig party' alone can the
country look-for its ,rescue; that tout, and all the
measures ofour party, we pledge ourfaith and ho-
nor, and "invoke the honest and patriotic of all
parties to unite with us in sustaining what is the
cause of all. •

Resolved; That in a crisis like the,present, when
foreign and domestic ills darken the path of our
history, no one idea or measure can save the 'land
—that the sympathies and anxietiee and efforts of
the patriot must cover every' tight and every: inter-
est--that the Whig creed is ample to cover and
shield all our_common country—to meet every.
danger—Hredreia every wrong—maintain the com-
mon welfare,and transmit our country to posterity,
as undimmed in its glory as wheri wereceived it
from our' fathers.

CAssits' M. tics r.—This gentleman • is dota--1
mined to continue the publication of his "True
American." fie has published a' reply to a, letter
from a committee of his friends in ,Cincinnati, in
,which; in bold and stirring language, ha heaps in-
vective upon those who broke up hisestablishment

1'and proclaims fiis unfaltering, determination to
continue to fight for the abdlition of,Slavery in his
!lance .State. •We copy the concluding para-
graphs ofhis' reply

"It has I.reen the policy of wise statesmen in all
ages, to clothe the hinnblesi citizen with the con-
centrated power and invielabilitY, of the whole
empire. It was enough for.ollC amidst the wildest
barbarians to'say, am a liomarr citizen,' and she
was safe.. No country in Europe) is so careful of
individual and national glory as France, • the first
nation of -Europe—and‘Erigland, but a few years
ago, was ready to peril her'thirty millions of lives
on the rescue ofa single subject. *ltcannot there- -
fore be lesS than madness to the „American people
if they expect long to live es a nation, and not to
fall an easy sacratice to foreign aggression or in-
ternal anarchy and despotism, to look cooly on.
when even the humblest of those Contending forI constitutional liberty and national honor are'uver-
horn and trampled- downin the battle.. Surely
that nation cannot live long, far leis be free, that
sees time after time, whatever of spirit and manly
independence may anywhere exhibititself, crushed
and utterly,extinguished.' i
,With regard to, the Press, I tiould'briefly :re-

mark, that my banner,. 'God and. Liberty,' will
never be struck. Thea.o overpowered. by num-
bers, I have the same unconquerable will and de-
fiabt spirit as though the day had not gone against
me. It is for those who fight for the wrong, to 1.6.
spair in. defeat. , I

'I shall not 'die through mortification,' as my
enemies would have it. 1 trust 1- shall yet live
to ace those who ion tho .Bth of August, 1845,
rose in arms, overpowered the civil. authorities,
and overthrew the constitutiontil ;liberties of the
State, and established on its ruinsan irresponsible
despotism„'hurled from their usurped places offan-
cied security, and Kentucky yet madefree.'

Fine Actie.—‘A dreadful aploidon took place
in Wake,at the Colliery of Thomas Powell, Esq.,
at Allerdele, ' No less thin 29 lives were lost.—
One hundred andfifty men andboys were at woik
at the time of this dreadfulexplosion.

Oat sotto of 3teuis.
Titles of hOnoT are like impressions on min—-

i
which add'no value to gold or eilveT, but Only,
render brass current.

The aligregato.population of the State of New
Yorkde estimated to be over three millions.

..A young lady was killed suddenly; by a shock
of lightning a few Jays since—she was knitting
with a pair of steel needles.

UNtIIIELLL MUSINGb.—The Phibidelphia In•

tiuirer says—Umbrellas are like the fertingtiours
of yOuth—vihen gone they never come back—-
like the dew on the mountain—the summer-dried
river—tho spray 'of the fountain—they arc gone
foreyer.

Mr. Benton was quite unwell at i Washington
last Week. It is said that lie.has not yet entirely
recovered from ihe-shock on board ,the Prince..

. ,

They talk of killing cultic now by a galvanic
battery, to make the butChery decent and the meat
tender. How considerate !

Lord A. conversation with'Smin'Bogers, ob-
served, never put my razor into hat water, as it
injures the temper of the blade. 'No doubt of
it,' saidtfie wit,)shoW me the,bladel that would
not I).e out of temper if plunged into hot water.'

I%iEW STAPLE IN ALAISA3II.—Gi.n. Hami,lttin
has: erected at the Oswiehee Bend, a merchant toll
mill, for the manufacture of rice. Thisisi the first

mill of the kind ever erected • in thetstate of Ala.
bama. •

''

•
;

Mn. CLAr has returned, hyAne health, to his

residence near Lexington/from his visit to the
Wirginia White Sulphur Springs.

HAIR CUTTING Tr iIE.—Tho PhiladelphiaSpirit
says that the h'ir'rnust always he tit in the 'first
quarter's, cutting it in the moon'slast quarters
invariably/Occasions it tofall off, or 'remain stalion-
asrapids growth.

/The Democratic State Convention of Mass,
Gave nominated the Hon. ftatic Davis as a caridi•
date for the office of Governor, and H. W.Bislibp,
candidate for Lieutenant Governorl.

An editor out West says to his lion-paying stab,
scribers. : We' cannot afford to pay- two,or three'
dollars per day for horse hide, ~to dun men who
ought to have paid us a- loilg time ago and be-
sides, thenre too ragged and miser ably clad fu be
seen out,of our own village.

The menster steamboat 0regoril made the trip
frOm New York to Providence, oril Thithday, iu
ten and ahalf hours, being quicker than any steam:
boat evei,made it - before.

casshis M. Clay is at: llichtinout.l,,yatMoii
county, Ky., and is fa-t recoverin ig, horn his, in,

disposition. - . ,

!A Lt;Oicitors Btx:vnEtt.—A metropolitan paper has the following curious-typographical bluM
der ; 'We have been favored with! a specimen of
the finest call• (oats) we hmje seen this, pr, we may
add, anylother season.' •

'Fa/NI:LIN ICON WOllKS,—Theseworks,which
have been suspended for a few weOk's past, having
been thoroughly repaired by the enterprising pro-
prietors, Messrs. Nock, Dangerfiehl & Co., were
again put in operation last week. This week the
g.ist mill will be started again.—Arch.

The N: Y. Journal of Commerlce of Thursday
afternoon says—-

' The subscription . to the stock of the N. Y. and
.Drie Rail Road now reach 31,500,000, being half
the -required amount. , The rest will, be forth-
coming, we have no doubt.' The enterprise is
growing in public favor every day. '

The Vsbig candidate for Governor in Maine is
a practical , mechanic. .

ISN'T.HE IMPEIITINEFT, I—in the comedy of
'Time works Wonder,' DouglaS Jerrold says

,7
'Women are all alike. When they're maids, they're
mild as milk. Once make'em wivcs,and they lerin
their backs against their marriage certificates and
defy you;
- The Union has a long article on 'Mexico Again,'
in' which Don Quixote, Scott's Pirate, Rabelais,
Young Giants and other things, are mixed up in
glorious confusion. The following sentence con-
tains the amount of the whdle article :

•We repeat it—we desire peace-with Mexico
but it must be an honorable, a permanent peace
IT she strikes us,She is gone.'

The old proverb 'Truth lice at the bottom of n
well,'is verified, says the Boston Poet, by the fact
that some people have to be pumped so thoroughly
before they can get at it.

•

lion. J. P. KENNEDY accepts the nomination
as Representative in Congress offered him by the
Whigs of Baltimore.

A ,WINDFALIA young man by the name, of
Thomas P. Armstrong,, of Peek9kill, WeatcheSter
cikinty, ht.;recently received intelligence that a
relative; recently *ceased, had left him the snug
little sum of $22,000.

The London people pay a penny for being sha-
ved, and sixpence for a newspaper; but in, this
country they pay a sixpence for being 'shaved and
a penny for the newspaper.
. 4,Fites. AND ct.t-AL.—=,-The people of Fayette,
county, Ky., have held a meeting and decided:
that all free ncgroes must leave that country,
ing all, who wish to ,go to Liberia, a free passage
and provisions for the voyage.

. .

The number of troou, stated by this evening's
Southern mail from New-Orleans, to be in the
Campof Observation on the 30th August, is most
probably short of :the reality. General Taylor
must have by this tune, more than 3,000.

. . . .Union. . .

Pr.AcuEs.--10H stated that Major fleybold, of
Delaware, has sent to 'several cities sineo the com-
mencement of the peach season, uPwards of 60,-
000 bushels of this fine fruit.
- .Me Lin,' said a young lady to a boy„ carrying
an empty mail bag, .aro you a mail boy?'!Yo
duzn't think i'zo female boy duzye!'

TEMOCRICY BANKINa.—The following
article from the Chicago Dgmocrat, published by
a locofoco member of Congress, hits rather hard
at some of the democracy in these digging:

.-A Bank Democrat and a Democratic Whig
are all the same thing. In New York, Bank De-
mocrats call themselves-Conservatives. In 'Mils.'
swirl they are rill called Softs. Well they' are
soft, hollow, and rotten. From the time General
Jackson vetoed the United States Bank, The his-
tory of this country proves that the moment a
Democrat becomes tinctured, in the least with the
Bank mania, ho forfeits all claims to the confi-
dence of the Democracy: • :•

STAGNANT MATIIIMONT.—Dr. Paley, beingon
a iisit to Bishop Barrington, at Auckland Castle,
and in conversation. with Mrs. Burgess, wife of
the then Bishop of SI; David's (afterwards Bish-:
,op of Salisbury) their discourse turned upon the
married- state. Mrs. Burgess, who was a most
amiable. woman, the very antip odies of Mrs. Cau-
dle, assured:Mr. Paley that, during the ten , years
of her married life, she hail never, had an angry
word with her husband., To this the Doctor re-
plied 'Very insipid! very insipid!'

BANK MEETING. •

The Commissioners of the Farmers' Bank of
Schuylkill County, met September. Bth, 1845
JACOB HUNTZINGER- in the Chair, D.' E.
'Vice and J.o..Koehler, Seceretaries.

The following Comrnissieners answered to their
names: Jacob' Huntzinger, Edward Huntzinger,
George Kalif-Man, Ina W. Shoemaker, Jno. 0.
Koehler, F. W. Hughes, James B. Levan, Mark
Mellon, A. W. Leyburn, D. E. Nice, Wm. Mor-
timer. Sen., Roland Kline, Robert Bass, G. D.

.Bayer, Dennid Dougherty, John D. Deibcrt, Wil-
liam Kramer, Philip Boyer-18.

The following resolution was offered and adop-
ted : .

• 1 Resored, That all further proceedings, relative,
to-again opening thesubscriptions for the balanee
of the Stock not yet taken in the Farrners'/Ll(ank
of Schuylkill County, bepostp_oned,togetherwith
all other proceedings touching the;organization
Of the said Bank, untilMe Ist day,of February•
next, for the purpose ofenabling eif,ripplication to

be made to the Legislature, to'ertable the Bank to'
go into operation-.wherr $100,000,!shall be sub-
scribed and piid in, with the privilege of increas-
ing said stock to $20,0;000, and restrict.lhe
right of whoshall

scriptimelo cittzens Of Schuylkill
County, shallbscribe on their own ac-
count, solely' 'ewes also •

Resolve.(l,lliat the proceedings of this meeting -
be publishetfin the Miners' Journal and Enipailt
urn, and -that the President take charge of the
'books and papers. •

(Signidby the officerf.)
To the Editor of the Miners' .burial:

lOoking over your paper of the lath
_inst., we noticed the above publication. ofa Bank
Meeting—which proceedings are calculated to Mis-
lead and deceiie the public, and to Place us, whose'
names are'hero set forth; as participating in_that
meeting, in afalse position, as we hope to be able
to show in the sequel—whiCh licreWith follows: •
TO the Stockholders of the. Fanners' Bank of

Schuylkill'county, and the public generally: -
We, the undersigned, bcing'a minority of the

Commissioners (whose names appear; for titiel:A
that shows. to the contrary in the ab...-v e publica-
tion of the Bank Meeting held or:. tlieBth instant,
as if we had acquiesced in, trod voted for the pas-
sage. of. the resolul'xus above rep -Orted.) must, in
justice to ourselves, and in candour to the Stock-
holder; in -;ne said Bank, and to the public gener-
ally, take this.reethod (for it was denied us at that
meeting): of recording 'the ayes mid nays, and the
names of those who voted in favor of, and against
thepassage ofthe firstresolution p;rttcularly: The
vote on that- resolution was as follows :

Ayes—Edward Huntiinger, P. W. Hughes,
Vf.M.•Mortimer, Sen., Jno. D. Delbert, John-G.
Koehler, Dennis Dougherty, deorge -15Bityci, D.

Philip Boyer=9. : .......):'-
Nnys—Robert' Bass, Janes B. Levan, Win.

Kramer, Ntark'litellon, George Kittfman, Jno. W.
Shoemaker, A. W. beyhurii-7.1

• It may be proper here to remark, that Roland
Klir.e, whosename appears among the list of Corn-
mfssioners, was not present at the, time the abdVe
vote was taken—and, that Philip Boyer, another
ofthe Commissioners, had neVer met the Commis-.
sioners as a board, until the passing, of the afore-
said resolution. The undersigni.d were and still
are oprtosed to the passage of the aforesaid resulu-
lion, for the 'following reasons:

Ist. Because we believe it to be an illlegal. and
usurped power on the part of tfriie Commission.;
ors passing it, and an express violation of the. let=
ter, spirit and intention of the' law incorporating
the Farmers! Bank ofSchuylkill county—see, sec-

tion Ist, 2nd and 3rd of Pattiph et Laws, 16.,13—..
page,,;-, , 7 - .

_ 2nd. The CopmisSioners have no right to pass
resolutions to arrest the pro,,*res t.lof the-sale of the
Capital Stock of said Bank frobeing taken. - •

3rd. Because the resolution passed by the nine
Commissioners aforesaid, if calculated to carry` the
law incorporating the Bank aforesaid into effect,
(which we deny to have such tendency) has nut
.been passed by such a majority of the Commis-
sioners as that law requires. I -

4th. Because we feel assure -but fcr the pas-
sage of the aforesaid resolution, (he balance, thre
'hundred and seventy-one share 4 of stock remain-
-log Ao be sold of the 4009 share.si, would base been
disposed of in time to enable :thestoekholders in
the said Bank, to have elected thirteelrderc„.ctors for
saidllank, at any time previous to the thted\hlon-•
day of November, 1845. Sec section 3rdetf the
law aforesaid. And

-

' I
- sth; and lastly, • Because the Book to receive
subserlptions to the, capital stock qf the Bank afore-
said, was at all arnes opened ;for !that purpose, by
the unanimous resolution of Ten' of the Commis-
sioners, that being a majority of the whole—,and
that two of the Commissioners, viZ.: Edward Hunt-
zinger and John G. Koehler, who voted for the
passage ofthe-aforesaid resolutien, acted as Com-
missioners, and had charge of ttie Book for the
sale of tkie Mock to said Bank,i the followingitnamed places—John G. Koehler at Orwigsburg,
and Edward Huntzinger, at Sell tylkill Haven.—
All,of which is respectfully sUbMitted to a4cantlid
and impartial public,bY..

: A. W. I.E113!1,711N,
JAMES B. LE AN, '
WILLIAM KRA NIEL:, .

. GEO. KAUFMAN; •
• JOHN) W. SHOEMAKER,.
.ROllElll' BASS,' , •
'MARK MELLON. . , ' '

REbtOFAI. d
At an adjourned meeting of citizens of Schuyl-

kill county, assembled at Henry Geiss' Hotel, in
the BoroUgh,nf •Puttsville, on the 10th inst., AN-
DREW WILSON, Esq., ofBirry township was
called to the Chair, Charles IV.! Clemens, Fran-
cis W. Iluglies; John Claytrip, and. John C.
Conrad were appointed Vice Iviesidents, and Or-
lando-Dolor, Henry Geiss, Jotiti Gilman, and, der,.
emiah S. Nagle, Secretaries.

The Committee appointed atia former meeting,
consisting of 13. T. Taylor, John Clayton, A. 13.
White, WilliamlMortimer, Sen.,' Edward Cola-
hen, Esq.. Samuel Huntzingerlr William Major,
John Snyder, Benjamin Haywpod, and Orlando
Dufur, made the following report: which was u-
nanimously adopted:

W116111:15, the citizens of Set
now fully aware of imperial,
seat of justice, atiallthe public o
more central part of the county
ofOrwigshurg; and whereas, tl
sidered their present location as
—nine tenths of the. Coot bus
other parrs. of the county, 110. 1of mileage of witires,es, jurors,
Wagons• and horses of the pt
whohave business at the seat!
heavy tax on a large majority o
as too expensive,.inconvenjent
be borne any longer. .Ifthe put
in a more central I,itnation,furltending court,or having busine

nuylkill county aro
[ince of having the
,Trees loaded in a
than the Borough

I or have long con-
a heavy grievance
ness coming from

ldditional expense
and the hiring of

)artie4, and others
of Justice, as a

of the people,Tand
snd burdensonio to
IbliC buildings_ rye re
pers and others at-
,sat the public of-
lispose of-their:Pro-
,rs at the same time.

of having our
leer of the county,
rissioners have un-
writy to enlarge the
arpose, we believe,
he same to a more
by so doing they
tho wishes of the
le county than the
it the citizens there-

expense. Thele:

faces, might on such occasions dduCe and attend to other hu,ine!
And whereas we have seen the I
public ollice.s in an obscure cori
inasmuch as the County Comm
justly takeri On themselves auth
pacsent Conif-House, tor the pl
ofpreventing the removal of t
central part of the county, and
have acted without conaulting
people of any other part of tlj
Borough of Orwigshurg, and pal
of to unnecessary and useleslfore, ~,

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Commit-
tee, that asia mutter ofright te 'the people at large,
the Court"House and the.public otlices should be
located iri'the most central business portion ofthe
county; and we recommend that 'a meeting be
called on Saturday, the 20th day of • September,
inst.,at the house of Henry Geiss, the borough
of ottsville, for the purpose of nominating two
suitable persons for Assembly,'who shall,.pledge

Ithemselves in favor Of having the location of the
seat of Justice and the public offices changed.

Resolved, That the proceedings be published in
the different papers.

On motion, the meeting adjourned:
(-Signed by the Officers.)

• • Stray Cols. .•S.TRAYED away from the su scriber, residing, at
New Phitadelp.hia, about three weeks are. TWO

COWS, The one a yellow cow With a short tail, and
the oilier a large brown cow, with a white stripe on
her back and her belly.,white, with small horns, and
milks ou t of only three .teats...lhoerer will return
the said cows to the owner, or g cc hive information
where they. Can be: eel will be retiatily rewarded.

IICPAtitK MARTIN, New l'hilattelphia.
.2..>—itsSept. 20

A`CARD.
The officers and members.Orth,r:WashingtonArtillerists of Pottsville, desire toAnoweledge

the kindnesi and attention Pestoweiftipon them by
the different Military Coinpaniei iitithe various
places at which they stopped, duritit!their recent
excursion. ' To- tho'nfliceis and -irpnhers of the
Hamburg kaillerY, they - owe anjepression ofthanks, and will be,happy of anifileNsion to re-
ciprocate th'ir courtesies. To the qiiizon Soldiery
of,Reading, they are also much. indebted for theirattentions. Out especially. do th e and offergrateffil acknowledgements to Cial.";Pogc, of thelst/Coinpany of State Fencibles,Nind to Major
,Fritz, of the National Greys,..impo the officers
and members of these two Corps; Aileed theinil-
itary of Philadelphia generally, Qe laid themunder a weighty obligation, 7.viiichilriy hope soonto be able to discharge by similar 95).tesics, whenthey shall visit the Washington Ailiffet ists, at theirhome" in PottNille, 'among the *Attains, andwhen that shall occur, as they hielf,forward to it
with hope.and satisfaction; they phit4e themselves
to prove, that the Citizen Soldieqi,ofPottsville;.haveheads to apprehend, hearts tOrilitpreciatc, and'wills to repay kindness. They'4,4-also indebtedfor attentions, to the offieers.ofIt* U. S, Mint,
and to the officers stationed at $, Navy
Yard, at Philadelphia. They 1.141 to acknowl-edge ,the politeness of Mr. Buriaifi;in tenderingthe Company an inviiatiori to laisfylicatre,-andthe politeneSs of Mt. Harmer,ii-Oendering the
Company the use of his,Hatlisa They, owe aoacknowledgement.-to' Gen. dlr . 7MDeon„late' in
command in Schuylkill ,County, id, Mr.Koirciter,
of Richmond, to Mr. C'rafi, of •'Xitnmany Hall,
and to tile proprietors:' of the Coiiiinhia Garden,
at Camden, tar. their generous etlfertainments.--yor these, and all who during thitte:ivisit. Contribu-ted to their entertainment they lititgrateful recol-lections, and to all iiea'potarm acknowl-

dAMES' NAO. •'E, Captain:edgenients.

Serl. 1:5 1845. •"`' 7'l
• .-•

ill a,r .. •,.. L'44. 2 . r 1 c e
~

At Mount Holly, N..1.. nn on the )it.it init.. by tin•
n0r.... GeorfZP V. MClreilniEst;, the Son...II.E[iNDER
RANIsLY, M. C., front this district, triZtlisekrt Pt A.EARI.,
(11111.:Mer of thc lion. 3lichatfl If. Jetil:i,ttfBacks coun-
ty. Pa. . .

t.,', ,li, . .

' OnThu Stli inst., by tin.lt !it. J1,6, 1, M Cool. Mr..1 ucoht TL;Orc.ii, to Ma:it. J.,:st-..llc..tiAti both of Pottsville:i . '
ltrthe 4atne, on tint 15th 4.1% mr,:itild s HIACIOI iN.

10 Mi.,. ANS. Nir7H2O, 1,1411 Or roil:o74le.•
Al Now Berlin, ottthe WI 11Pithe Rev. J. 1-•Ilorriw.r, Mr. ELIAS IfErt.Eit, mr rcloOkof Moyer M:th

ant:logo township: Sr ill ou Hal mi.". ,11E.12%-ncTit EIS rtER, of l'ontos tpwnslop,tio(oo county,. •

r - tI) •

nn the 10th irks! ;in this ii.irt,tietiik-t. :11:1111' E. W.Weer, ciiiviiirt .1•wWert in OlijiiiLth year of li..r

• , • . Orphans' hans' Conit s::a.• le- .

Dif RST'ANT to an order of 11 • 101Th1ns'•Court of.11 St loßPcill county, daeulc Ifammiii, Trwdee for the
sale oilIt, !Veal .I:state.of Abrahaidiifoy, late of the
lauugh‘.rowrlrSbtlrlr.d..Ve:lSM, i'tAI expose to sale
by !midi(' re nine and outcry. on Satliday, thefirst chic '
of November. I '‘,l4i at rine o'clock, 's. ,-741 at the liMl.e ,:l.
MiCd (:rant:h (:rant: eeper in (Irw Jpicrz.-the follow :
ilz,e ILL:all:state, 10 wit:- ' iiii'l ''

i
. No. I. keprtain farm awl irart'itAlpted, situate part -

ly iii t lie . !concoct, ,-.1. (4,vic=rinii,q partly in We-I
Brit Psw ick township and ladle inightilieinc towm•lcip,

i Si

fo.—F, in Schuvlkill "encfra.u..., bounded by laud. 'iicep.. Mow or latt. (41., 1,. Il§hitnev..losecili -Loll,
3',"' it 'Ditniel.lb•illett, •hc•ejlp -widey, jaroc, •111. II I 1 y.;t8 IF ;.-.• ..ffalinner. Georcie 11* %,. tract No. t!, and..=.5..2...: 'other lauds, contaityoo.32 acres; awl 65~.,. .pere.lieS-strict measure, with thel Otc;purteciatiees, rim- '..istriez of three dwidling liciuseOglargo bark • barti~two•c•tables.ancl a saw mill. ' hi.Ve• • •
Nh.,3, siniate partly in west • i4ii4i,wielr township_-and pa rtly,in 31anlieho township lt)ifahl County, jad-joinlug tract, N. I and lauds of 4.4.91ph Hoy,' GeorgeJimlty and tract No. 3, conning :',4 !acres. 105 perches! :46.4 measure. ' _ I3;0 '
N0.3. Situate in Manbeitn towrlthtp„ and COUllety a-foreFaid adjoining. tract No. 2, lj-.pals of Joseph Iloy,George Rickert, Benjamin llo,dey,,,, lldwaril !Earn andothers, containing. li acr es, arlqvga Perehe,,Slrikliteasure.• ,

The property will be sold to thelitghest.andbest bid,der.'. Ten per cent of the purcha4Otiutey•tia:he paidas shoo as the property is struck +ruin, and the balanceon the first day of April 111-16, extir4tr ire wolow•s thirdwhii It remains in the bands of tilivOirrlia;.er. the in-tereo thereUfto be paid to the n.::41-04: annually. .JACULLIVIAIMEIL, Trustee.
•

JOHN. IL. Bi)Srti'.INti. Clerk..

Onvirsbuis, Rept• Nill.l/311, •;- ~.A ' • - ' . 37-7 t
By the Court

• • -••=7'

CLOTHING
• •Est,ablishnierit,

. •AO: 2972 Mgrket strect,'=Philadelphia.
fp 11E-zphscriber has now on 1,4'114',minofthe ostensiveand beautiful .assnetvents of READV-MAHE CLOTHING ever offered ror, sale in the Plitlet-delphia market. The Garments tionli tut in tile mostMobinitableMtanner, anti for wor4titansidp and qualityof material:Cannot be sttrpaSsett!"COME ONE! COME,ALL M. Tit ‘nv's OldPlotterLiar , 292 Market street. Vtilitiole you wilt be sureof UMc great harm-tins, as Imttleterniined not bemidersolil by any competitors, •I 41:-buys and Seila forr".-0-I,tentlY v:lo WI 'greater bargains thantletim who !My on credit. •

M:TitA ekc'',492 Market street:'Septentlt4r 20, 1315:'it 3d-:Imo

.c.iLvitx riLikylit,
1.1 T T 0 I? _VE F4.rt.' . .1", .4 IV,, .

AI- U.I. pra-r:th:e in the sererallignits ofthe City andV I CooMy of Philadelphia.!l si.t - '
:,- tl.is,,tntir;e t.. at No. l 5 solith:q.lrilt.-§treet, betwe en.,

ii.l'he.not and AN almit gttl,,eos,caPhilada..,lSept., 9.0; ISO.. - lilt! ' 39.4m0

Town Hall- 11.44 :Store.
T.,.111'. subscribers rcsyettfi*nterm the pithl,c,that they have rpcieivedj.4 additionl to their
former splfindid stock, n fresh !ip,uorirttent of I.lart• •
mare, conAistin :in part as fo44its : - -

Fine Twist Engtish doubt :-tarrel Guns,
' 'OOllllllOll ' A 4 4, •6 ' .
.Finn c :" ' sinei4M-• • "

corm4on •--. . - 411 o r
‘. Fine Mocker znd T.i we cutiqy. ,

• - Picktin 4 Tubs. Tea and bid Trays, :
. :flue Iron. Sheet Iron, .1,..F? j . .

A nvili. Smith Ilelhiws, 14 ; 1Caststecl 11ill-saws, a. r*artiele.It'',r A la'l..e, assortment of frhonstantly on hind.
-

lii GIIT-4: ro -rCr.
f, . 38-4 :. •Septendilr 20

i rt4t .•r. - Cautio;tii
,:,..-

A EL persons are Girhicl!.',Aisting, PATRICKSI (31IZIZY, jr.,.a toi nor,- on'ph account as I will
pay nohill's ofhis contracting. , kNII persons employ-
ing Iwo are forbid paving hiin;.,attiy wages, as: I will
cloiin thd Sarno, a's his (luariliat .

PAT Z ICI( II( I; Guardian. i
Pottsville, Sept, 20, :. t i'.7 • 38-30' '

___...._....;_,,-

;-; $2 Reward- Sty Cow. .
QTRAY.O away. front the sithr.,qiber a large VP.-
13 LOW COW, with a spotted fief', a white Kelly and

sroan whitV spOts on both her lUniClegs just above the
hoofs. Ativ person returniim•stik,cow to the SLltliCri-
bur will receive the :Ihove rewa'ril::?: .

. i WILLINNI WILLIAV, Muddy Branch.
Sent: 211th ?' . 35-3t*

CAUTION:
• •

. .s Sly Ulfe Marsaret Lary 1,9-I:left my , hell and
hoard without airy just catutdl hereby caution all

persons frpni trusting her on, jig account;las I will
pay no dells ofher cuntractint. ' Iosnouyt:4.

S.qa. 'Ala

115014,44..
The Admiral', Daughter, by it eliil-i,tioir of L 4Ana Doty, I,'p

4
,

The Bosom Friend, hy, the authij :d,(the Can'Wife , ' , i.74 •
Self. by theae.',liiir: 1,niceeil, I -44 ' , •TheWhite ltlave. or be Itiis,ilfiliteasant„G

AknleS &rte, by 111ir,, l'itkorin;1V, 0, :The Man of Fortune; by Mr,. Go0;:
11i-other .Nigel, a thrillifig Italt liin'ilomante.Neville, of Carretstown, by t eliiiithor of 1
O'Malley.'.':c.i•.11.aroer'A Fit:foil:II Bible No. 3.it, RLardner's ,l;vcifire; No. 10, !,:ii,‘ . ..

if;istiesati'Life; by Willi, part4!„l4and 3.
Patrol .34.efmows. by Dow Jr. i4, .:',
I.attt,-,'Book for October, 1f...•c3

'Graham', Magazine fot Octribiii!..Arthur, Ntaeazine for OctobOf,'
Smith's Weekly Volume, part l

`'

2, ea/Together with a variety of4ttier,tiook,
viol and for gate by , .14t. ItAN24)

Sept. 20, !:_i ?'

I 41,1".

EIM

OM

MEM

cli, 61 00
just recci-

kh,Agl.
38—

- WorksonPhiisoph
.

Comstuck7s Natural Plidosopl!„ 41Abercromlde's IntellectualTlupcophy,Illake's Natural l'llikirmphY, 1 i 1.1Grand's Natural Illiiiosophy,l o 1,..
Olrostsd's School Philosuplinit,-. . .
Ist and 241 part Natural PhilosiJOy for b ;Miss Sti..3ft.':ll 9Just received acid fur sale bi! -»,

' 'I Irii FIANNA.,
Sept. 20, . • • . lii: . 124:

Wtitn noViTzg n.%azrg nin sc:d-1 71.1.- snc nc ti, 111
rettirriedjust received and fur 441 e at (.1. 21 co

.
,3.- HANNA:

. .

ALSO, Chapman's Razor Slvp of the din
'ties, sold at manufacturer'sptrfts on the Si
think. Sept, t`.o, . . 1fr,; •... . •.o.

ginner by

S, Agent
323

I braJed
llthcy can be
nts each by
1, Agent.
trerentgunl
ante condi-

von DICYCS AVOllKetiOick'e AyorkA com-
plete in Volumes. at the tow tg-tn -S2 .50 justreCCIN -

ctl and for eale by
etn. 20. * I "̀ 4 35

11/
• •:•••.)


